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Vocabulary Related to Sports 

 

I/ Key definitions 

1. Sport: an activity involving physical exertion and skill in which an individual or team 

competes against another following rules 

Example: Jamie always struggled with his schoolwork but was excellent at sports. 

2. Extreme sport: a sport that is exciting but also dangerous such as skydiving 

Example: Esther became interested in extreme sports when she tried bungee jump on a trip to 

New Zealand. 

II/ Fitness 

1. Fitness: the condition of being physically fit and healthy 

Example: I’m trying to improve my fitness by walking to work each day. 

2. To keep fit: to keep the body in good physical condition by exercising regularly 

Example: I do several things to keep fit but dancing is the one I enjoy the most. 

3. Fitness fanatic: to be obsessed with keeping fit 

Example: Dylan is a real fitness fanatic and goes to the gym every day. 

4. To exercise: to do an activity requiring physical effort, generally in order to improve 

health and fitness 

Example: I make sure that I exercise every single day even if it is only taking the dog for a 

walk. 

5. Strenuous exercise: exercise that needs a lot of physical effort. 
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Example: I used to hate strenuous exercise until I took up running to lose weight and now really 

enjoy it. 

6. To get into shape: to become fit 

Example: Jae Hwa was so determined to get into shape that she started cycling to work. 

7. To take up (a sport): to start playing a sport. 

Example: I have always wanted to take up archery and am going to join the new club that has 

just started in my area. 

8. To warm up: to prepare for strenuous activity by doing gentle exercise first 

Example: We always warm up before we start our workout session in the gym. 

9. To cool down: to end a session of strenuous activity with gentle exercises to allow the 

heart rate to come down and the body return to a near resting state. 

Example: It’s important to cool down after exercising hard as this helps to prevent injury. 

        10. To be out of condition – to be not physical fit (unfit) 

- My friend is so out of condition that she gets out of breath walking up the stairs. 

       11. Training: to work hard at physical exercise and skills in order to be fitter and better 

at a sport 

 Often don’t feel like training but I know I have to if I want to win more races. 

        12. To train hard – to train with a lot of effort and passion 

- The team trained hard before the match and beat the other team easily. 

        13. Fitness programme: a planned timetable of activities to help someone improve their 

health and physical condition 

Following a fitness programme at my local gym helped me to stay motivated as I got back 

into shape after having a baby. 

        14. Aerobic fitness: having strong heart and lungs and being able to carry out sustained 

Exercise such as jogging, swimming or cycling 

- In order to be a competitive rower, you need a high level of aerobic fitness. 

        15. To work out: to exercise, usually in a gym. 

- Dhruv worked out at the gym three evenings a week. 

        16. A workout: a session of exercises, usually in a gym. 

- Cressida found that a workout at the gym helped her de-stress after a hard day at work. 

       17. To bulk up: to make your body bigger and heavier, especially by gaining more 

muscle 
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- He felt so much stronger since he started working out with weights and his body was really 

beginning to bulk up. 

        18. Boot Camp: a short, intensive, and rigorous course of training 

- William couldn’t believe he’d agreed to go along to the boot camp with his friend. He didn’t 

even like exercising. 

II/ Sports facilities 

1. Sports facilities: places and buildings used for sporting activities such as swimming pools 

and running tracks 

- There are excellent sports facilities at my university which is one reason why chose it. 

2. Stadium: a large building, with tiers of seats for spectators, where people watch sports 

events such as football matches or athletics 

- The stadium was buzzing with excitement as the two teams came out onto the pitch for the 

start of the match. 

3. Fitness center: a place where people go to do physical exercise; usually has a gym, 

weights equipment and rooms for exercise classes 

- I can’t wait for the new fitness center to open as they’re advertising some great exercise 

classes. 

4. Sports center: a building where people can do a range of different sports 

- We have a great sports center in our town which offers everything from martial arts training 

to indoor bowls. 

5. Gym: a large hall or room with special equipment for doing physical exercises 

- If it’s raining when I want to go running, I run on the treadmill in the gym instead. 

6. An athletics track: a sporting facility with a track for running and areas for other sports 

such high jump, long jump and javelin throwing 

- Each summer we have a big competition for all the schools in our area down at the local 

athletics track. 

7. Pitch – a surface on which a particular sport is played, such as a football pitch or baseball 

pitch that is marked out with lines 

- Victor felt nervous as he waited with his team to go out onto the pitch for the first big match 

of the season. 

8. Court: a surface where you play sports such as tennis, badminton and squash 

- Shelley was playing an excellent opponent who made her run from one side of the tennis 

court to the other throughout the match. 

9. Swimming pool: an area of water, often in a building, created for swimming in 

- My mum took me to the swimming pool every Saturday morning when I was a child. 
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10. Changing room: a room in a sports building or school where people can change their 

clothes before exercise 

- The changing room smelt awful with all the sweaty bodies in there after the football match. 

11. Locker room – a changing room where people can leave their clothes in a small lockable 

cupboards 

- Matilda put in a complaint as many of the lockers in the locker room were broken. 

IV/ People in sport 

1. Athlete: a person who is very good at sports or physical exercise, especially one who 

competes in organized events 

- Kofi trained hard for many years to become one of the top athletes in his country. 

2. Coach: an expert who trains someone learning or improving a skill 

- The coach made them focus on their tackling skills, as this was a weakness in their game. 

3. Trainer: similar to a coach but often relates more to the fitness side of training 

- Janine has been concerned about working with the new trainer but her performance 

improved considerably after just one month. 

4. Personal trainer: a coach or trainer who works with someone on a one-to-one basis 

- If you find it hard to stay motivated when working out on your own, I recommend hiring a 

personal trainer. 

5. Competitor: someone who takes part in a sports competition 

- There were nearly 100 competitors in the cycle race, so Megan was delighted to come tenth. 

6. Referee: a person who is in charge of a sports game and who makes certain that the rules 

are followed 

- It’s hard being a referee as not everyone agrees with your decisions. 

7. Umpire: a referee in sports such as tennis and cricket 

- The umpire ruled that the ball was out of court. 

8. Goalkeeper: the player whose job it is to stop the ball going into the goal in games such as 

soccer and hockey 

- Our goalkeeper was the star of the match after saving two goals in the penalty shootout. 

V/ Sporting achievements 

1.  A personal Best: to get a better score or achieve a faster time in your sport than you have 

ever done before 

- Although Hicham did not win the 400m, he achieved a personal best of 45.38 seconds so 

was delighted with his performance. 

2. To set a record: to achieve the best result in a particular sport 
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- I knew my jump was a good one but I could not believe it when I learnt I would set a new 

long jump record for my college. 

3. To break a record:  to do something that is better, faster, etc. than anything that has been 

done before 

- The crowd in the stadium went wild when Usain Bolt broke the 200m record yet again. 

4. Prize: a reward that you get for being successful in a sports competition 

- Fahmi did not compete for the prize money but because she loved playing tennis. 

 

 

Sports & fitness activities 

Athletics: the sport of competing in track and field events, including running races and 

various competitions in jumping and throwing 

 

Other sports & fitness activities: 

Aerobics: vigorous exercise that strengthens the heart & lungs 

Gymnastics: exercises on bars, beam, floor, rings & vaulting horse 

Martial arts: fighting sports that make both your body and mind stronger such as karate 

Marathon: a running race of 42.195 kilometers 
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Paraphrasing and summarizing 

 

 

Original text:  

Basketball is a very popular sport worldwide, played with a round and usually orange 

(orange-brown) ball that bounces. Basketball players mainly use skills such as dribbling, 

shooting, running, and jumping. Each made basket is worth two points, while a basket made 

from beyond the three-point line is worth three points. 

 

Paraphrased text: 

Basketball is a well-known sport all over the world. In this kind of sport, players use an 

Orange-brown ball. They mostly utilize dribbling, shooting, sprinting, and jumping skills. 

Each goal implies that the team has gained two points; whereas, the goals, which are far away 

from the three-point line, means that they have gained three points. 

 

Summarized text:  

Basketball is a well-known sport all over the world. 
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The Importance of Sports 

Sports are an essential part of our life. It teaches us how to stay strong and healthy, and 

tests our physical abilities. Usually, when going in for sports, we compete with other people 

in order to get some entertainment. At the same time, physical exercises bring a bunch of 

great benefits for participants. All kinds of sports can bring strong physical health, great team 

abilities, and strong organizational features. It concerns football, basketball, hockey, and 

other team sports. The physiological and physical advantages obtained within sports activities 

result in enriched physical stamina and improved reflexes. Indeed, all sports and games are 

further differentiated into indoor sports and outdoor sports. 

 Indoor games mean to play in the rooms and halls example cards, carrom, ludo, chess, 

etc. these are the most common games. Any indoor games help us to practice essential 

cognitive skills and enhance the parts of the brain responsible for complex thought and 

memory formation. Creative indoor games help the brain retain and build cognitive 

associations well in old age. 

Outdoor games mean playing in an open place and playgrounds example hockey, 

Cricket, Tennis, Kho-Kho, etc. These games are very important for students’ life. Outdoor 

games like Football, Basketball, Running, Swimming builds the stamina of the person. As all 

these games require a lot of running, the stamina of the person automatically increases very 

high. 

Games and sports are good for health. It refreshed the mind, keeps us free from diseases,  

and makes us more active. Thus, games and sports have good value in our life and better health. 

Games play a major role in keeping a person fit and fine. They increase the blood flow in the 

entire body. Sports help in keeping your body fat percentage low. 

To conclude, one has to say that sport gives us good exercise, which makes us physically 

strong and increases our stamina and strength. Regular sports activities make us active and 

lead to good health. Games sometimes can be dangerous because any injury can occur while 

playing these sports. Therefore, a person needs to have a safety kit before playing games. 

Task : Read the text carefully and answer the following questions 

1. Paraphrase paragraph 1  

2. Summarize the whole text  
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Lecture: 3 

The Elements of an Essay and a Paragraph 
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Elements of the Essay 
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Nature of Elements of an Essay 

An essay has three basic elements as given above. Each of these elements plays its respective 

role to persuade the audience, convince the readers, and convey the meanings an author intends 

to convey. For example, an introduction is intended to introduce the topic of the essay. First it 

hooks the readers through the ‘hook,’ which is an anecdote, a good quote, a verse, or an event 

relevant to the topic. It intends to attract the attention of readers. 

Following the hood, the author gives background information about the topic, which is intended 

to educate readers about the topic. The final element of the introduction is a thesis statement. 

This is a concise and compact sentence or two, which introduces evidence to be discussed in 

the body paragraphs. 

Body paragraphs of an essay discuss the evidences and arguments introduced in the thesis 

statement. If a thesis statement has presented three evidences or arguments about the topic, 

there will be three body paragraphs. However, if there are more arguments or evidences, there 

could be more paragraphs. 

The structure of each body paragraph is the same. It starts with a topic sentence, followed by 

further explanation, examples, evidences, and supporting details. If it is a simple non-research 

essay, then there are mostly examples of what is introduced in the topic sentences. However, if 

the essay is research-based, there will be supporting details such as statistics, quotes, charts, 

and explanations. 

The conclusion is the last part of an essay. It is also the crucial part that sums up the argument, 

or concludes the description, narration, or event. It is comprised of three major parts. The first 

part is a rephrasing of the thesis statement given at the end of the introduction. It reminds the 

readers what they have read about. The second part is the summary of the major points discussed 

in the body paragraphs, and the third part is closing remarks, which are suggestions, 

recommendations, a call to action, or the author’s own opinion of the issue. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://literarydevices.net/introduction/
https://literarydevices.net/hook/
https://literarydevices.net/anecdote/
https://literarydevices.net/verse/
https://literarydevices.net/background-information/
https://literarydevices.net/thesis/
https://literarydevices.net/sentence/
https://literarydevices.net/evidence/
https://literarydevices.net/thesis-statement/
https://literarydevices.net/thesis-statement/
https://literarydevices.net/body-paragraph/
https://literarydevices.net/conclusion/
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Methods of Translation(20th Century) 

PS: The other methods (before the 20th century) you will find them in PPT. 

 

I. Direct methods األساليب المباشرة 

 هي تلك األساليب التي يستعملها المترجم دون إحداث تغيرات جوهرية على مستوى الكلمة أو الجملة  

 وهي تنقسم إلى:

1. Borrowing االقتراض     

 Take a word exactly as it is and use it in our own language. Examples: Croissant (French), 

Sofa (Arabic), Pizza (Italian), Yogurt (Turkish), Euro, Dinar….etc 

 يقصد في الترجمة باالقتراض أو بالدخيل اقتباس كلمات غير موجودة في اللغة الهدف

2. Claque  النسخ 

Take the word as it is and translate it literally. Example: weekend نهاية االسبوع/ businessman  رجل

Science-fiction /اعمال علم الخيال    

 أثناء الترجمة بالنسخ تؤخذ الكلمة كما هي من اللغة األصل ثم تكتب بحروف اللغة الهدف  

3. Literal translation  الترجمة الحرفية 

Translate word for word. 

األسلوب ال ينصح الترجمة الحرفية هي نقل كل كلمة في لغة النص األصل بكلمة موازية لها في لغة النص الهدف غير أن هذا 

 باستعماله لما له من نتيجة سلبية على المعنى.

Examples:  

1. He looked the picture of health =  )هو نظر الى صورة الصحة )خطا  

The real meaning is :  بدا بصحة جيدة 

2. Il a du pain sur la planche = لديه خبز على الرف 

The real meaning is :  لديه عمل كثير 

3. I bought a red car=  انا اشتريت حمراء سيارة 

The correct translation is : اشتريت سيارة حمراء 

 

 It’s raining cats and dogs       الترجمة الحرفية تنجح أحيانا لكن احيانا أخرى ال تنجح كالعبارة المجازية مثال

 الترجمة الخاطئة )انها تمطر قططا وكالبا(
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 )انها تمطر بغزارة( الترجمة الصحيحة

 

 

II. Indirect methods  األساليب غير المباشرة  

 

هي مناقضة تماما لألساليب المباشرة وهي تتطلب جهدا وثقافة واسعة  يداربلنوفيني األساليب غير المباشرة التي اقترحها 

 من المترجم وتنقسم بدورها إلى أربعة أساليب وهي:

1. Transposition االبدال 

األسلوب تعويض جزء من أجزاء الكالم في لغة نص األصل بجزء آخر في لغة نص الهدف حيث يرتكز هذا يتم في هذا 

 األسلوب على الخصائص األسلوبية.

 مثال بمجرد )ان يستيقظ(

    )فعل+اسم( بمجرد استيقاضه

As soon as he gets up 

The program was a success = كان البرنامج ناجح    

(The program was successful) : حرفيا  

 

2. Modulation التطويع    

  (يأخذ بعين االعتبار سالمة اللغة) 

Examples:  

1. It is not difficult to show that students……......من السهل توضيح ان الطالب 

2. Private…………………….. ال تدخل 

 

3. Adaptation   التصرف 

 

هذه األساليب غير المباشرة وهو يتطلب من المترجم معرفة واسعة للغتين يمكن القول أن هذا األسلوب من الترجمة هو قمة 

األصل والهدف وكذا الثقافتين األصل والهدف قد يصادف المترجم فكرة غير موجودة في الثقافة الهدف وهنا يجب عليه إحداث 

 ل الشتائم تترجم بالعربية ل "تبا لك"مثال بعض الكلمات البذيئة يتم استبدالها ب )ال إله اال هللا(. وك تصّرف في ترجمته.

Example : He kissed his daughter = عانق ابنته     

4. Equivalence التكافؤ    

أسلوب من أساليب »  هو أسلوب من أساليب الترجمة أين ينقل المترجم النص بأكمله من ناحية إجمالية ال تفصيلية لمعناه فهو

 لفينيوبالنسبة « الترجمة يقوم على استخدام كلمات أو تعابير لفظية مخالفة للنص األصل، لكنها تنتج نفس الحالة أو الوضعية 

 واالستعارات  يعتبر التكافؤ الطريقة األمثل لترجمة األمثال والحكم داربلنيو

 

Examples : 

1. Like fatther like son األسد    هذا الشبل من ذاك  

2. Every dog has his day    كل ظالم لديه نهايته 

3. After black clouds, clear weather  الصبر مفتاح الفرج 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Taken from : La Stylistique Comparée du Français et de l 'Anglais  Viney, J P et Darbelnet 
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Task 1: Translate the following passage into English  

 القدم بكرة مولعة غير شعوب 6.. المستديرة تسحرهم ال

 .القدم لكرة كبيرا اهتماما تولي ال الشعوب من العديد فإن العالم، أنحاء شتى في البشر لماليين األولى الشعبية اللعبة كونها رغم

 هذا لكن الدول، بعض في تهميشها إمكانية تصديق الصعب من يجعل العالم حول المستديرة الساحرة به تحظى الذي واالهتمام الشغف

 .الشعوب بعض من بالفعل يحدث ما

Task 2: Translate the following passage into Arabic  

Olympic Games, athletic festival that originated in ancient Greece and was revived in the late 

19th century. Before the 1970s the Games were officially limited to competitors with amateur 

status, but in the 1980s many events were opened to professional athletes. Currently, the Games 

are open to all, even the top professional athletes in basketball and football (soccer). The 

ancient Olympic Games included several of the sports that are now part of the Summer Games 

program, which at times has included events in as many as 32 different sports. In 1924, the 

Winter Games were sanctioned for winter sports. The Olympic Games have come to be 

regarded as the world’s foremost sports competition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.britannica.com/place/ancient-Greece
https://www.britannica.com/sports/basketball
https://www.britannica.com/sports/football-soccer
https://www.britannica.com/sports/sports
https://www.britannica.com/science/competition-biotic-interaction
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 Task 1: Translate into Arabic  

There are many different kinds of sports that are undertaken by a wide variety of different 

people. Some people do sport for their career and other people purely do sport for enjoyment 

and recreation. Some sports, like cricket, require the use of a lot of equipment, while others 

need very little in order to successfully play a game in that sport.  Some people use public 

playing fields to play sport for free, while other sports such as squash, tennis, badminton and 

table tennis are usually paid for on an hourly basis in the comfort of a local leisure centre.  

Most sports are played with a round object often known as a ball. Some sports use more than 

one ball and snooker is one of the unique sports that make use of a number of balls while being 

played. The game itself is often controlled by an impartial individual known as an umpire in 

cricket and a referee in sports like football and rugby. Most sports have a duration of not more 

than a few hours, however some athletic tournaments can last for up to a week and a game of 

cricket can be five days in duration before a winner is announced. 

Some people prefer to watch sport. This can either be done by going to a stadium, a local leisure 

centre, park or on the television. It is often cheaper to watch sport from the comfort of a person’s 

home than to visit the stadium or a special event. Some sports, such as football and cricket, are 

really popular in the United Kingdom but not in the USA. In the USA people often play 

basketball and baseball. However, most countries put aside time to compete in world sporting 

events such as the football world cup or the Olympics, which occur every four years. 

Nowadays, people who suffer from any kind of disability are also encouraged to participate in 

sport and most sport equipment is adapted to suit the needs of a disabled person. This means 

sport is something that can be enjoyed no matter the physical ability of the person. The para-

olympics takes place a week after the main event and it is equally popular. Participation in 

sporting activity is encouraged by doctors and at schools given the beneficial impact it has on 

the health of the individual that participates, and it is for this reason and the competitive nature 

of individuals that sport remains a very popular activity worldwide. 
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Task : Translate into English  

 دراسة ترصد عالمات تلف دماغي على العبي كرة قدم أمريكية سابقين

كرة القدم األمريكية ظهور عالمات على أظهر بحث نشرته دورية طبية يوم الثالثاء درس أدمغة العبين سابقين بدوري 

 .في المئة ممن شملتهم الدراسة 99مرض مرتبط بتكرار تلقي الضربات في الرأس ويمكن أن يؤدي للعدوانية والخرف بين 

واستندت النتائج إلى أوسع دراسة حتى اآلن ألدمغة العبي كرة قدم أمريكية سابقين بحثا عن عالمات على التلف الدماغي 

ن. ويرتبط المرض بضربات الرأس بالرأس والتي ظلت لفترة طويلة جزءا أصيال من هذه الرياضة وإن كانت بطولة المزم

 .الدوري وبطوالت الدوري للمدارس اتجهت في األعوام األخيرة للحد من الضربات في الرأس

تشير البيانات “خ واألعصاب وقال جيسي ميز األستاذ المساعد في كلية الطب بجامعة بوسطن المتخصص في أمراض الم

وقاد ميز الدراسة التي نشرت في ”. إلى أن هناك عالقة مرجحة جدا بين التعرض لكرة القدم وخطر اإلصابة بالمرض

 .دورية الجمعية الطبية األمريكية

كية ودوري من الرياضيين السابقين الذين مارسوا كرة القدم في إطار بطولة الدوري األمري 202ودرس الباحثون أدمغة 

كرة القدم الكندي أو على مستوى بطوالت الدوري للمدارس الثانوية ووجدوا عالمات على التلف الدماغي المزمن في أدمغة 

 .العبا سابقا بالدوري األمريكي 111من  110

يمكن وتم تشخيص إصابة عدد من مشاهير الالعبين السابقين ومنهم جونيور سو وديف دويرسون اللذان انتحرا. وال 

 .تشخيص اإلصابة بهذا المرض إال عن طريق استخراج أنسجة من الدماغ بعد الوفاة

وأشار الباحثون إلى أن الدراسة تقيدها ظروف معينة ومنها أن أدمغة أصحاب الحاالت التي شخصت تبرعت بها أسرهم 

 .لدماغي المزمنوأن األسر تميل للمشاركة في الدراسة إذا كانت ظهرت على الالعبين أعراض التلف ا

ونبهوا إلى أن األعراض السلوكية لهذا المرض تشمل االكتئاب والتوتر وفقدان الذاكرة وقالوا إنه تم تسجيلها في حاالت 

شملتها الدراسة ظهرت على أدمغتها عالمات بسيطة على التلف وأشاروا إلى أن عوامل أخرى مثل تعاطي المخدرات يمكن 

 .أن تسهم في اإلصابة
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Tenses 

 

1. Present Simple 

2. Present Continuous 

3. Present Perfect 

4. Past Simple   

5. Past Continuous 

6. Past Perfect  

7. Future 

 

1. Present simple  

The present tense indicate actions or conditions occurring now  

 The form of present simple  

(I, we, you, they) + stem (verb without to) 

(He, she, it) verb+ S 

 Rules  

 When the verb ends with (sh / ch / x / z / o / s) add “es” 

 When the verb ends with ( y ) 

 If there is a consonant before (y) the (y) becomes “i” and we add “es” 

Example: cry               cries 

 If there is a vowel before (y)  we keep it as it is and we add “es” 

      Example: play               plays 

 

2. Present Continuous (progressive) 

 The form 

I am 

We/ you/ they are                    + verb ing  
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He/ she/ it is 

3. Present perfect 

 Form  

Have/ has + past participle  

I / we/ you / they + Have                    + Past participle  

He / she/ it + Has 

 

4. Past simple:  

Action started in the past and finished in the past  

 Form  

Verb without ‘to’+ “ed” for regular verb (for irregular verbs see the list BELOW) 

 

5. Past continuous  

 Form  

Was/ were + verb ing 

 You / we / they                       were    

  I / he / she / it                           was  

6. Past perfect 

 Form  

Had + past participle  

Example:  

John went to the stadium last week. Baily went to the stadium too, but they did not meet. 

Baily went at home at 10:30 and john went at 11h. (So, when John arrived at the party Baily 

wasn’t there he had gone home)  

7. The future 

I’m going to do something /Shall/ will  

1- I’m going to do something = I have already decided to do it or I intended to do it  

Example: 

I am going to play tennis with my friends later  on (here I decide to do it but I haven’t 

arranged to do it I don’t have plan when exactly) 

But if we say, I am going to play tennis with my friends at 10 am (here I decided to do it 

and I have arrange it I have a plan because I mentioned the time)  
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2- Will/ shall 

1- We use I will do when we decide to do something at the time of speaking 

especially in dialogue  

Example: Did you phone Jane? 

Oh. I forget. I will phone her now   

Shall I ….? Shall we ……?  Are used in question. “Shall”  in the question is used only 

with “I” and “We”  

  

LIST OF IRREGULAR VERBS 

 

Infinitive Simple Past Past Participle 

to awake awoke  awoken 

to be  was  been 

to beat beat  beat 

to become became  become 

to begin began  begun 

to bend bent bent 

to bite bit bitten 

to bleed bled bled 

to blow blew  blown 

to break broke broken 

to bring brought brought 

to build built built 

to burn burnt/burned burnt/burned 

to buy bought bought 

to catch caught caught 

to choose chose  chosen 

to come came  come 

to cost cost  cost 
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to cut  cut  cut 

to deal dealt  dealt 

to dig  dug  dug 

to do did  done 

to draw drew drawn 

to dream dreamt/dreamed dreamt/dreamed 

to drink  drank  drunk 

to drive drove  driven 

to eat ate  eaten 

to fall  fell  fallen 

to feed fed fed 

to feel felt  felt 

to fight fought fought 

to find found found 

to fly flew  flown 

to forget  forgot  forgotten 

to freeze  froze frozen 

to get got got 

to give gave  given 

to go went gone 

to grow grew grown 

to hang  

to hang 

hung 

hanged 

hung 

hanged 

to have (got) had had 

to hear heard heard 

to hide hid  hid 

to hit hit hit 

to hold held  held 
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to hurt hurt  hurt 

to keep kept  kept 

to know knew known 

to lay laid laid 

to lead led led 

to learn learnt/learned learnt/learned 

to leave left left 

to let let let 

to lie lay  lain 

to light lit lit 

to lose lost  lost 

to make made  made 

to mean meant  meant 

to meet met met 

to pay paid paid 

to prove proved proved/proven 

to put put  put 

to read read read 

to ride rode ridden 

to ring rang  rung 

to rise rose  risen 

to run ran  run 

to say said said 

to see  saw  seen 

to sell  sold sold 

to send sent sent 

to shake shook  shaken 

to shine shone shone 
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to shoot shot shot 

to show showed showed/shown 

to shut shut shut 

to sing sang sung 

to sit  sat  sat 

to sleep slept slept 

to smell smelt/smelled smelt/smelled 

to speak spoke spoken 

to spend spent spent 

to stand stood stood 

to steal stole  stolen 

to stick stuck stuck 

to stink stank/stunk stunk 

to swear swore sworn 

to swim swam  swum 

to take  took  taken 

to teach  taught taught 

to tear tore torn 

to tell told told 

to think  thought  thought 

to throw threw thrown 

to understand understood understood 

to wear  wore worn 

to win won won 

to write wrote  written 
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